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Faculty Senate passes new core curriculum proposal 
\\\ S\KUK:H\CM) 
Staff K.-|M»rl.r 

Faculty Senate members passed 
the new core curriculum plan pro- 
posed Thursday by the Core Cur- 
riculum Committee against minor 
opposition. 

While the proposal will still un- 
dergo scrutiny and possible modifi- 
cations, the Faculty Senate accepted 
the proposal at its present stage and 
will move it forward for review by 
all faculty and colleges. 

"You can nitpick this thing to 
death, but I'm delighted that the ba- 
sic plan was passed," said Chancel- 
lor Michael Ferrari, who attended 
the meeting to oversee the decision. 

The proposed core has three main 
parts: Essential Competencies. Hu- 
man Experiences and Endeavors and 
a Heritage, Mission, Vision and Val- 
ues overlay. 

The Core Curriculum Committee 
said in a report to the Faculty Sen- 
ate that the Essential Competencies 

Curriculum emphasizes the need to 
provide      clear 

Core Curriculum  Committee 
tented 

communication 
and analysis. 
The Human Ex- 
periences and 
Endeavors Cur- 
riculum studying 
the arts, humani- 
ties, social sci- 
ences and 
natural sciences, the report stated. 

Nowell  Donovan, head  of the 

pre- 
the 

changes  of  the 
current  Univer- 
sity   Core   Re- 
quirements    to 
the Faculty Sen 
ate. Required re- 
ligion,    history 
and     language- 
courses      were 

eliminated  and  incorporated to an 
extent into the new Heritage. Mis- 

"Thii is a wonderful opportu- 
nity/or learning in <i different 
context, especially in missions 
mill value." 

    - William Koehler 

vice chancellor for academic affairs 

lion, Vision and Values overlay, 
Donovan, a geology professor, said. 

According to the proposed COR 
plan, the new overlaj includes three 
areas of iradilion: religious, histori- 
cal and literal. It also involve) Clll 
tural awareness, global awareness 
and citizenship and social \alues. 

Donovan said the overlay model 
allows students to couple various 
categories For example, within the 
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Emphasis not on tiers 
Boschini's focus 

won't be on 
TCU's ranking 

m 1ACQUE NGUYEN 
Slafl Rrportri 

When he first assumed presidency 
at Illinois State University in I'M"-, 
chancellor-designate Victor Boschini 
Jr. said bringing ISU to a loftier 
standing in the college-ranking 
guides was one of his early goals. 

But at TCU. he says it will not be. 
"It was a huge eoneern and goal 

of mine (for ISU) as well as a lot 
of other people for better standings 
in ranking in order to serve the stu- 
dents and faculty better," Boschini 
said. "I wouldn't say making TCU 
a first-tier school is one of my spe- 
cific goals, but it's always a goal to 
do better and TCU is too good not 
to be any belter. 

"But it's harder to jump a tier 
every year because you're compet- 
ing with schools at higher levels." 

According to the U.S. News and 
World Report's rankings ol Amer- 
ica's Best Colleges in 2002, ISU 

took a step from Tier IV to a more 
prestigious Tier III school. TCU is 
currently a Tier II school 

Chancellor Michael Ferrari 
agrees that jumping tiers is difficult. 

"This is difficult I for TCU) since 
all the institutions in Tier I are ma- 
jor research universities with much 
higher concentrations of graduate 
students than we have at TCU," 
Ferrari said. 

Larry Morlan. assistant vice 
president of University Advance- 
ment at ISU. said Boschini con- 
tributed to this upgrade. 

"He has enabled us to focus on 
what we are and what our accom- 
plishments are." Morlan said. "Dr. 
Boschini early on indicated that 
ISU belonged in a higher tier." 

Richard Hammers. Boschini's 
assistant at ISU. said ISU's jump 
from Tier IV to Tier III was pri- 
marily because of Boschini's lead- 
ership. 

"It was an academic community 
effort, but we needed a leader who 
could inspire, energi/e and give 
confidence   to   the   university." 

11/,./.' on TIERS,page2) 

'/> Haiaa/PhatBedUm 
Chancellor Michael Ferrari announces the invitees to the Phi Beta Kappa society at the Honors Convocation Thursday in Ed Landreth 
Hall Auditorium. 

Convocation honors excellence 

/;/,■ ,,h„i„ 
Chancellor Michael Ferrari talks with Chancellor-designate Victor Boschini at a January 
press conference in the Student Center Ballroom. 

\\\ SARUIKKKBS 
Staff Reportri 

Despite hard limes in the world. TCU needs to celebrate 
the effortl to inspire academic excellence said Kathrync 
McDorntan. the director of the honors program, as she 
kicked off the 41st Annual Honors Convocation. 

Among those honored Thursday were the winners of the 
Alpha Lambda IX'lta Award: Michelle Backer. Kendall 
Hartung. Stephanie Moore and Sara Paque. Jessica Keller, 
a senior speech pathology, was named the TCU Honors 
Scholar for her senior research. 

Chancellor Michael Ferrari, in his last Honors Convo- 
cation at TCU. announced the new Pi Beta Kappa mv toes 
of five juniors, who must have a CiPA of 3.9 to he elected; 
21 seniors, who must have a GPA of 3.7 to be elected: and 
three students whose degrees were conferred. 

Amber Clark, the chair woman of the Student Honors 
Cabinet, presented the 2(X)3 Honors Faculty Recognition 
Award to English professor Ronald Pitcock. 

Pitcock said he was honored and humbled to receive the 
award after being at TCU for only two years. The entire 
Wassenich family attended the ceremony and were recog- 
nized by McDonnan as contributors to the Honors Faculty 
Recognition Award. 

Green Honors Chan Professor Margaret Nusshaum was 
the keynote speaker Nusshaum. author of I1' books and 
recipient of 22 honorary degrees, was introduced as a lady 
comparable to Gertrude Stein and Marie Curie by English 
professor Linda Hughes 

Nusshaum said it is necessary lor colleges and miner 
sities to increase compassion, imagination and interna- 
tional understanding through a liberal an education 

Ken Richardson, associate professor ol mathematics, 
said Nusshaum was engaging and sen well qualified to he 
asked to speak at TCU. 

"1 agreed with the thoughts on implications of liberal 
ails education and increasing awareness ol other peoples' 
conditions who ;ire suffering,'' Richardson said, "it is easy 
to think too locally." 

Terry James. I senior political science major, said he 
liked the focus and direction Nusshaum look with her 
speech. 

"I found that the topic fit the current state ol affairs 
in the world." James said. "I like the way she built and 
made her argument." 

s.u.ih Kn-lis 
\.d.hebs®icu.edu 

Smith Entrepreneurs Hall to be dedicated Saturday 

Hall designated for 
business studies, 

equipped with media 
BY EMILY BAKER 
Staff Ri-portir 

The newest addition to the TCU campus — 
the Sarah and Steve Smith Entrepreneurs Hall 
— is scheduled to be formally dedicated at 10 
a.m. Saturday, though the building was opened 
for use more than a month ago. 

Speakers, refreshments, a ribbon cutting cer- 
emony and a tour of the building are planned, 
said Mark Muller, assistant dean of the M.J. 
Neeley School of Business. 

"The Steve and Sarah Smith Entrepreneurs 
Hall is primarily a teaching/learning facility." 
Muller said. "It is dedicated primarily to class- 

rcx>ins and student team rooms. It also has a stu- 
dent gathering place and cafe. In addition, it 
houses the Ryffel Center for Entrepreneurial 
Studies and the MBA Graduate Career Services 
Center." 

Smith Hall is one of three facilities in the na- 
tion that is dedicated en- 
tirely to entrepreneurial 
studies, according to a 
profile of the building 
from the Office of Com- 
munication.   

However, the building 
was designed to accom- 
modate the needs of all 
business students, said David Minor, director of 
the Ryffel Center. 

"Hopefully, it will become a gathering place- 
tor business students," Minor said "The name 
of the building is a dedication to entrepreneur- 
ship. The donor who funded the building is an 

"The Star and Sarah Smith 

Entrepreneurs Hall is primarily 
a teaching/learning facility." 

- Mark Muller 

entrepreneur 
Sarah and Steve Smith donated $10.5 million 

toward the construction of the 5().(HK)-square- 
foot building, which cost $15.5 million, ac- 
cording to the Office of Communication. 

Construction began on the building early last 
year and main construc- 
tion was completed before 
the building was opened in 
February.   Muller   said. 
Crews have been putting 
on the finishing touches 
for the last IU weeks or so. 
he said. 

The building was de- 
signed to be state-of-the-art. Muller said. The 
classroom! are equipped w ith technology to dis- 
play multimedia technology such as Power- 
Point presentations and DVD's. Muller said. The 

assistant dean 

(Mo HALL, page 2) 

7\ Holast/Photo editor 
The Smith Entrepreneurs Hall will be dedicated at 
10 a.m Saturday. 

Protests 
down due 
to campus 
persuasion 
Bi s\R\llkKKBS 
Staff Rrportri 

Students and faculty attribute 
the scarcity ol protests and low 
turnout at anti-war and pro-sol 
dier protests to TCI "s mostly 
conservative students. Others see 
the lack ol networking and ad- 
vertising by Student Peace Ac- 
tion as the cause for small protest 
rallies. 

The biggest showing lor an> 
on-eampus rally ,u TCU tins sear 
was at the pro war ral]> Monday 
at Prog Fountain, which was 
sponsored In Progs for freedom. 

Cath)   Coghlan.  I  lecturer   in 
sociology, said the biggest reason 
lor the low turnout is the gener- 
alized belief that the war is justi- 
fied and is liberating the Iraqi 
people 

"Pan ol this items from Sept 
II and links with terrorism and 
the feeling of the United States 
being victimized,'' Coghlan said 
"There has also been more pro- 
war propaganda than tmti-war, 
which helps show the prevailing 
belief that the war is nisi 

Manochehi Don..,, a political 
science professor, said the protest 
turnouts were larger before the 
war because people protesting the 
war now arc afraid of appearing 
unsympathetic to the troops 

"The central feeling lends to 
rails around the troops." Dorraj 
said "When war starts the) keep 
the feeling thai the) -.imply are 
rooting for the troops." 

Jen   Brubaker, president  ol 
Peace Action, said one reason for 
protesting dining ihe war was to 
slop the next one from happen 
ing. He said most people do not 
make ih.it connection 

"Just because the war is hap 
pening, doesn't mean we have to 
SII    hack    and    lake    it,"    s.ud 
Brubaker, i juniot history major 

Some universities are having 
events protesting the w,u Ihe 
University ol North Texas had a 
nationwide class walk-out March 
6 to protest war and more than 
250 students participated At 
TCU. there was no more than a 
handful. 

Brubaker said he was surprised 
by the lack of protesters and 
thought thai alter the war started. 
the group si/e would increase. 
However, due to lack of mem- 
bership and advertising, he said 
only an average ol two or three 
protesters attend. 

"People al TCU aren't affected 
by what is going on." Brubaker 
said. "They can see pictures on 
TV, and they can see numbers, 
hut (the war) is not going to stop 
class or money from parents, so 
n doesn't affect them." 

Abbey Jones, a junior political 
science major, said the organiza- 
tion thai sponsored Monday's 
pro-war rally wasprobaW) better 
networked than Peace Action 
She said if there were more in- 
ternational students at TCU, 
there would have probably been 
more of a turnout 

"They are more attune to 
global issues and consequences 
to international issues than U.S. 
students." Jones said. "We see- 
the  American  history  point  of 
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1963 — The movie musical "Bye Bye 
Birdie" opened at Radio City Music Hall. 

1968 — Just after 6 p.m., Martin Luther 
King Jr. was fatally shot while standing on 
the balcony outside his second-story room 
at the Motel Lorraine in Memphis. Tenn. 

1975 — A major U.S. airlift of South 
Vietnamese orphans begins with disaster 
when an Air Force cargo jet crashes 
shortly after departing from Tan Son Nhut 
airbase in Saigon. 
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Want to know the latest fashions? Check 
out Wednesday's Features page for the lat- 
est summer styles. 
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Campus I inr. 
Your bulletin hoard 
for campus events 

■ Spring Dance Concert will he 
at X p.m. today and Saturday arul 
al 2 p.m. Saturday and Sunday in 
Ed Landrclh Hall Auditorium. 
Hor more information and reser- 
vations, call 1817) 257-7626. 

■ Alpha Phi Omega will he 

hotting   Stall   and   Professor*! 
Night Out IroiTi 5:30 to 11 p.m. 
Saturday in the University Recre- 
ation Center Basement. For more 
information, contact Kelly Nel- 
son at (817)940-4987. 

■ Guest Lecture on the theme 
"Does America Need Allies.'" 
will he given h\ Alan Williams, 
president of the Atlantic Treaty 
Association, at 7:30 p.m. Monday 
in Sid Richardson. Lecture Hall 
I. For more information, contact 
Donald Jackson. 

■ Honors Recital sponsored by 
Pi Kappa Lambda, will he at 7:30 
p.m. Monday in Ld Landreth Hall 
Auditorium. It will feature a flute 
quartet, organist I-.lisa Williams 
and pianist Victoria Vermilye. 
tmong others. For more informa- 
tion, call 1X17) 257-7602. 

AnnuurkcnK'nis i>t campus events, puhlic 
meetings and other general campus inlor 
million should be brought to Ihc TCU Daily 
Skill uftice at Moudv Building South, 
Room 291, mailed lo TCU Bon 298030 or 
e-mailed to rity^lfttrnfl itu.cdu Deadline 
for receiving announcements is 2 p.m. the 
day before they are to run. The Skifl reserves 
the right to edil submissions tor style, taste 
und space available. 

TCU DAILY SKIFF 
The TCU Daily Skiff >$ an official student publication 

of Texas Christian University, produced by students 

of TCU and sponsored by trie journalism depart- 

ment It operates under the policies of the Student 

Publications Committee, composed of representa- 

tives from the student body, staff, faculty and admin- 
istration The Skiff is published Tuesday through Fri- 

day dunng fall and spnng semesters except finals 

week and holidays The Skiff is a member of The 

Associated Press 

Circulation: 6,000 
Subscription*: Call 257-6274 Rates are $30 per 

semester 
Mailing address: Box 298050, Fort Worth. TX 

76129 

Location: Moudy Building South. Room 291. 

2805 S University Drive. Ft Worth, TX 76109 

On-campus distribution: Newspapers are available 

free on campus, limit one per person Additional 
copies are $ 50 and are available at the Skiff office 

Copynght: AJ rights for the entire contents of this 
newspaper shal be the property of The TCU Daily Skiff 

No part thereof may be reproduced or aired without poor 

consent of the Student Publications Director 

The Stoff does not assume kabrtrty for any products and 

services advertised herein The Skiffs liability for misprints 

due to our error is limited to the cost of the advertising 

Mjin number         (817) 257-742K 
 (817} 237-7133 r«> 
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TIERS 
From i><i[>i- I 

Drainers said "(Boachini's) goal 
was to help 1ST he as excellent as 
its potential. This is President Bos- 
chini's legacy." 

Boschim said some ol the factors 
that helped in the upgrade was In- 
creasing the admission standards, 
having more alumni participation in 
donor programs anil decreasing aver- 
age class si/cs from50to 30students. 

According the U.S. News and 
World Report, the ranking formula 
gives greatest weight to the opinion 
of those in ,i position to judge a 
school's academic excellence or 
peer assessment. 

Ferrari said the key variable for 
i ( U to move higher in tiers is ac- 
ademic reputation. 

"Many of our programs ate gam- 
ing steadily in regional and national 
prominence." Ferrari said. "With our 
new academic facilities, very strong 
faculty and a revised cote curricu- 
lum, TCU will continue to move 
upward in academic reputation." 

Boschim said his main locus for 
ISU was the reputation component. 

"It was an effort to get the name 

(ol ISU) out," Boschim' said. "We 
ahead) knew we were doing great 
things, hui it was important for the 
puhlic to know it." 

Dantmers said the rank of the 
university reflects iSU's accom- 
plishments. 

h is a reflection of ourselves," 
Dammera said. "It's nice to have 
that external validation, that exter- 
nal recognition through an en- 
hanced reputation." 

Former ISU Provost Al Bow- 
man agreed that the university's 
reputation contributed to the jump 
but added that it was also due lo 
the freshman retention rate and 
"Educating Illinois," the univer- 
sity's action plan for distinctivc- 
ness and excellence. 

"Clearly, it was Illinois Stale's 
rising academic reputation and our 
freshman retention rates that had the 
biggest influence in our jump to Tier 
III." Bowman said. "The commit- 
ment to the values and goals of Ed- 
ucating Illinois from the students. 
faculty and staff members of Illinois 
Stale has blossomed in so many 
ways, and iliis is one ol the most na- 
tionally noticeable and impressive." 

Jacque Ngnjren 

Army's attack reaches airport 

HALL 
From page I 

classrooms are designed to be multi- 
functional. Muller said. 

"Some rooms are Hag with move- 
able tables and chairs, and some are 
tiered." Muller said. "Most hold a 
maximum of 42 Students per rtxtm." 

The building also has a conference 
center designed for meetings. Muller 
said. 

"We have already bad some outside 
business groups come on campus to 
meet in the new hall." Muller said. 

Let the Skiff 
work for you. 
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Senior marketing and management 
major Carlos Santana Jr. has four 
classes in Smith Hall and said he is 
impressed by it. 

"I like the building." Santana said. 
'There is a big difference in the class- 
rooms. There is more room, and it is 
more comfortable for the students. 
The technology in the rooms is really 
Impressive I think it is a gtxid learn- 
ing environment" 

Minor said anyone who is inter- 
ested is invited to attend the dedi- 
cation. 

Kniib Baker 
e.k.baker@lcu.edu 

Portions 
of Baghdad lose 

electricity 
\:\ DUIIIKSPO 
\--IH i.iiiil Press 

Army forces launched a night- 
time attack on Saddam International 
Airport jusl outside Baghdad on 
Thursday and fought running bat- 
tles with Iraqis along the city's 
southern fringes. "A vise is closing 
on (he regime." President Bush told 
cheering Marines stateside. 

Some front-line units went on 
heightened alert against the threat of 
chemical weapons, ordered to wear 
rubber boots and suits despite tem- 
peratures that soared into the 90s. 

There was fierce lighting in Kut. 
to the south, where desperate Iraqis 
armed w ith rifles charged tanks in a 
suicide raid. "We mowed down" the 
attackers, said Lt. Col. B.P. McCoy. 

Tracer rounds lit the night sky 
and artillery boomed near the air- 
port a few miles from the heart of 
Saddam Hussein's capital. Army 
units encountered little resistance 
along the airport road, their convoy 
passing dead Iraqi soldiers and piles 
of discarded military uniforms. 

Along the city's southern edge. 
Army tanks and Bradley vehicles 
destroyed more than seven Iraqi ar- 
mored personnel carriers and more 
than 13 Iraqi tanks in fighting that 
went on for more than four hours. 

Two weeks into the war, American 
commanders reported a siring of suc- 
cesses on the battlefield and within 
an Iraqi population initially reticent 
about embracing invading troops. 
Kurdish lighters in the north chipped 
in, when a top leader suggested they 

David Leexm/Dallas Morning \™I 
Secondary explosions from a destroyed Iraqi SA-6 surface to air missile shoot across 
the sky on the outskirts of Karbala, Iraq, Thursday. 

may agree not to seek control of the 
northern city of Kirkuk. 

Despite declarations that tough 
lighting lies ahead, the nation's top 
military official indicated there may 
not be an all-out battle for Baghdad. 
Gen. Richard Myers, chairman of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, suggested 
isolating members of the old regime 
in the capital — cut off from the 
country — with an "interim admin- 
istration" in place to begin work on 
a postwar government. 

There were battlefield setbacks, 
as well. An Army soldier investi- 
gating a destroyed lank in central 
Iraq was killed by friendly lire 
when he was mistaken for an Iraqi, 
the military said. Two Marines were 
killed and one injured in the close- 
quarters lighting in Kut. The Navy 
mounted a search for a pilot miss- 
ing since his Hornet jet was lost to 
unknown causes on Wednesday. 

The toll of American troops dead 
passed 50, and Bush visited Camp 
Lejeune. N.C., which has lost 13 — 
more than any other installation 

"He's in heaven." the commander in 
chief told the family of one fallen 
Marine in a private moment. 

To the cheers of thousands ear- 
lier in a speech, he vowed victory, 
and said. "A vise is closing on the 
regime." 

Iraq issued the latest in a series of 
exhortations in Saddam's name. "Fight 
them with your hands. God will dis- 
grace them," it said, referring to in- 
vading American ami British troops, 

But the daily urgings seemed in- 
creasingly al odds with the military 
situation across the country, and 
Myers said Saddam had lost con- 
trol of 45 percent of Iraq's territory. 

As conventional units fought 
their way lo the outskirts of the 
capital, officials said special 
forces had raided the Tharthar 
presidential palace near Tiknl. 
Saddam's hometown. Documents 
were seized at the site north of 
Baghdad, said Brig. Gen. Vincent 
Brooks al U.S. Central Command 
in the Persian dull, but no ranking 
members of the regime were found. 
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MOVING 
Apartments lose that first-year feel 

Freshman orientation is an important time for students to be- 
gin their adjustment to college life. However, this year, that ad- 
justment will begin in the Tom Brown-Pete Wright Residential 
Community instead of Colby Hall. 

This move may have a positive effect on these excited, wide- 
eyed students. Right from the start they can get a taste of where 
they could live after they've achieved those precious 54 credit 
hours. 

Orientation can also be overwhelming and awkward. Being 
in the on-campus apartments not only gives students one room- 
mate to talk to. it gives them at least three. So, even if you're 
not the most sociable student, you don't have to go far to meet 
a friend. 

However, because of the differences between] the apartments 
and Colby, it may seem as false advertising. And the switch 
does take away something very important — tradition. 

Both males and females have lugged their belongings up the 
steps of the all female, mostly freshman, Colby Hall for orien- 
tation for a long time. We understand that Colby Hall doesn't 
have the perks of the on-campus apartments, but sometimes the 
most lasting memories are created where most of the history is, 
like walking the same steps many freshman before you have 
walked. It is places like Colby Hall where students cram for 
their first college test and have their first all-nighter. Students 
won't get to experience that place from the start any longer. 

While we applaud the idea of allowing students to see what 
they can one day gain, sometimes it's best not to mess with 
tradition. 

QuoleUnquote 
Quotes we run thai made YOU think ... or Inu^h 

"I've been working on il for al- 
most a year to get this rolling. The 
only problem is the administration 
js saying no way." 
- — Brad Thompson, S(iA 
president, on starting a student- 
Tun hook-selling Web site 

"I've got a great situation at 
■TCU: we've got a great team 
coming hack. I'm excited to he at 
a school that cares about its 
women's basketball team and 
We've been fortunate to be one of 
the 64 teams (in the NCAA tour- 
nament) three years in a row." 

— Jeff Mittie, women's head 
basketball eoaeh 

"Just because you talk to some 
body. 1 don't think that's dis- 
loyal." 

— Eric flyman, on eoaeh Mit- 
tie being contacted by Texas 
A&M 

"We're not going to go to all 
the trouble and think we've cov- 
ered all our bases and turn around 
and get slapped in the face again 
as it's shoved out into the hallway. 
That just really is not treating the 
food service correctly " 

— Roger Kisher, residential 
Services director, on the fight for 
Cafe a la Cart 

'   "Saying this is unfair advertis- 
ing is like saying it was unfair ad- 

vertising for guys to live in Colby. 
Unless people stayed in the exact 
room they were going to live in. 
any room could be called thai " 

— Carrie Zimmerman, direc- 
tor of the first year experience, 
on nutting orientation students 
into the Tom Brown-Pete Wright 
Residential Community 

"Looking for a job these days is 
a job in itself... and the hardest 
job in the world is looking for a 
job. so make looking for a job 
your job " 

— Chuck Dunning, assistant 
director of career counseling 
and assessment 

"We've had dogs. cats, rabbits, 
pigs, goats, bobcats, lions, hears, 
horses and even a camel 

— Jamey Cantrell, operations 
director for the Humane Society 

"As the annoying traveler set- 
tles into 10B. passengers in rows 
11 through 30 reasonably become 
homicidal." 

— Jenny Specht 

"To take a game and put it in 
the umpires hands like that is just 
terrible. It was terrible I don't 
even feel like the game was in our 
hands." 

— Chris Meeks, senior left- 
fielder for the baseball team 
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Political activism nonexistent 
Good job to those 

who tried, but 
more is needed 

Once again, and possibly for the 
last lime, TCU has let me clown. 
These let downs are usually re- 
lated to one sub- 
ject — political       COMBrTTAB 
activism.   Mon-      ~        ~ 

,        u     . en Iwilll \ilziiiun day about 50 
pro-war. pro- 
Bush supporters mingled in front 
of Frog fountain with 10 to U 
anti-war protesters cautiously 
standing 25 feel to the north. 

As far as 1 can remember this is 
the largest protest or rally thai we 
have hail in my four years here. In 
the late 1990s TCU was rated one 
of the most apathetic campuses in 
the nation, and I have seen nothing 
to make me believe otherwise. 

The really sad pan was the way 
thai the rally was conducted. 
Someone sang a song they had 
written, some flyers were handed 
OUt, and "USA" was chained for a 
whole .10 seconds, 

I w andered through the crowd 
hoping to be able to initiate a con- 
versation about polities or the war, 
The problem was that no one was 
talking about the war. I felt, in- 
stead, thai I had wondered into a 
lireek mixer or maybe a theme 
party. 

One individual wandered over 
to the anti-war demonstrators to 

debate. Alter a few minutes he 
started professing thai he was a 
moderate with conspiracy theorist 
tendencies. Although his argu- 
ments were weak they were the 
strongest of any pro war supporter 
that 1 heard. Women look pictures 
of their groups of friends and the 
men ate hoi dogs. It was s beauti- 
ful afternoon and I wasted a full 
hour in front of the Student Center 
not discussing current issues or 
otherwise learning 

In ihe many conversations that 1 
have had with a wide variety of 
people on or around campus. I 
have run into some consistent mis- 
conceptions of the anti-war move- 
ment. I am sure lhal these 
misperceptions have been purpose 
fully forced upon us by our gov- 
ernment so I would like to lake a 
moment to coned them. 

Anti-war demonstrators are not 
anti-troops  In fact, main ami-war 
protesters care more for Ihe troops 
than the pro-war side. Those who 
are anti-war are many nines for 
life and against violence. Many 
pro-war individuals are OK with 
life being lost and lhat seems to 
me to be inconsistent with the idea 
of "support." It is like saving lhat 
we support a child growing up not 
knowing his or her lather (Chil- 
dren are losing their fathers every 
day because of this war. I 

Anti-war supporters are not pro- 
Saddam. This is one of the most 
ludicrous lies lhal has pcrmealed 
throughout our society. Our go\ 

eminent would have us believe 
that if you are against Bush then 
you arc lor Saddam   Ihe protesters 
recognize thai Saddam is evil, the) 
lust don't believe thai this is the 
proper way to depose him. 

Ann-war protesters are not anti- 
American. This country was 
founded on ihe idea that individu- 
als could make a difference. By 
protesting they are utilizing the 
nghts bestowed b\ the Constitu- 
tion and the Bill of Rights  It is as 
if they are more American than 
many who passively support the 
majority. Beyond that, this major- 
ity is one of the more tyrannical 
lhal we have seen since the 1950s. 
Tyranny of Ihe majority is explic- 
itly targeted as being against 
American ideals by our founding 
lathers 

A great man once sank loyalty 
to our country, always loyalty to 
Ihe government when it deserves 
ii." These protesters arc for Amer- 
ica hut against the Bush adminis- 
tration. This is a valid distinction 
lhat has been drawn 

1 applaud the pro-war demon- 
strators loi being out there. I more 
adamantly, applaud those few ami 
war protesters for appearing for at 
least the third time in a week  We 
must remember thai il is harder so 
stand virtually alone as the anil 
war folks did and do than amongst 
fortv of your friends for an hour or 

H\(in Salman u u teniai potUv 
majt ' from temple. Itr • nn /«■ n;ii hed 'It 
(r.w.salzman<8tt n.eittu. 

Columnist did not 
understand service 
On March 25. Ihe SU(I published a 
column titled "Equality not pro- 
moled" by Eugene Chu. I attended 
the "Celebration of Ihe Matriarchs" 
service to which he refers. 

The intent of the service was not 
to  "promote equality" women 
and men are already equal before 
God. Nor was it to hash men. Mr. 
Chu had to look hard through a 
seven-page handout for something 
to quole. and unfortunately, he mis- 
construed Ihe things he took out of 
context 

Patriarchal culture is both subtle 
and blatant in its manifestations. 
For example. Mr. Chu worked hard 
to say that he is noi sexist and yci 
(perhaps unconsciously) uses the 
phrase "womer should be allowed 
to ..." Allowed by whom. Mr. Chu ' 
It is patriarchal to insist lhal women 
must have permission to do any- 
thing. 

Perhaps Mr. Chu misunderstands 
the term matriarchs. The service 
celebrated Ihe women (named and 
unnamed) who have come before us 
and set examples of faith. The ref- 
erence in the program to "young 
men ... bearing the scent of cologne 

\oyrView 
Letters to tin- Editor 

and lamb chop dinners" was a suc- 
cincl way to point out lhal wealthy 
males were permitted an education 
and thai women were denied much 
during our history. The phrase also 
quietly denounces racism, classism 
and elitism as much as gender dis- 
crimination. 

For the women and men in atten- 
dance (other than Mr. Chu). this 
service was a refreshing change in 
which women were recognized 
rather than ignored or incorporated 
into the generic use of "men" for 
everyone. 

— Debra Reagan, tensor Hotter 
at Divinity student, president of 
Hrtle Women's Group 

Greeks are an important, 
effective part of campus 
Editor's note: This teller is in 
response to a Munh 27 column b\ 
Josh Deitz. 

I wish you would have done 
some, actually any. research into the 
Greek system before writing a col- 
umn filled with half-truths and false 
realities. 

I'm not exactly sure what else 
you would have TCU do to scruti- 
nize and evaluate Greeks. TCU's 
Greek system is one of the strongest 
and most regulated Greek systems 

in ihe country Perhaps a little re- 
search would have discovered the 
chain of command in the Greek sv s 
tem. I'm not exactly sure how much 
more .messing can lake place by 
the university 

Your numerous references to 
"for Greeks to truly hav e a place on 

this campus ..." left my taw on the 
floor Greeks don'l truly have a 
place on this campus' forty percent 
of the Student body doesn't truly 
have a place on this campus' 
Greeks art this campus, just as 
much as any other student oi or- 
ganization is. 

Furthermore, it is narrow-minded 
to say that in assessment ot whether 
Greek organizations have a place in 
universities must begin wilh their 
impact on the academic life of iheii 
members Yea, academics are a cen- 
tral, integral par! of being Greek hut 
the purpose ol Greek organizations 
is, and always has been, lo encour- 
age individual development in all 
aspects of life — academically, so- 
cially and morally. But. 1 will take 
your argument thai to fully evaluate 
the place of organizations on this 
campus we must be judged on the 
impact we have on the academic life 
of our members and make a com- 
mitment to service. 

— Julia Phillips, senior advertis- 

Bush's 
words 
equal 
actions 

In November 2000. still a po- 
litic.il fetus, I was voling in my 
first presidential election. Not 
having been raised in a very po- 
litical!) charged environment. 1 
had no clue about Republican or 
Democrat; liberal or conserva- 
tive or otherwise 

1 can honestly 

say that I did tmiMIMtM 
not vote parly .  
lines that year.     s/,„„„ franklin 
but rather I 
voted solely on what the candi- 
dates were saving, file candi- 
date I voted lor that year ran on 
a platform of bringing morality 
hack to the White House. I saw 
a quiet reserve and determina- 

"/ tau II quiet reserve ami 
determination in those 
it mils: nn unchanging, 
unbending, solitude about 
m\ candidate: George 11. 
Bush," 

lion in those words, an unchang- 
ing, unbending, solitude about 
my candidate < leorge W Bush 

His lime in office has been 
full of turmoil hut. through it 
all   I believe that Bush has done 
exact!) what he saut lie was go- 

to when he ran lor presi- 
dent. He had morals and values 
he was bringing to ihe While 
House, he was going lo abide by 
them in Ins decisions and he 
would always stick lo his guns. 

I believe thai, given the cir- 
cumstances, be has been unwa- 
vering all along in telling the 
American public what he was 
going to do and subsequently 
doing u  Consider the tax cuts, 
corporate crime and education 
Whether you agree with him or 
not, Bush has not catered He- 
has led 

President Bush ran on .1 plat- 
form that we all knew about  He 
was going to make decisions 
and was going to Mick lo them 
No poll or statistical number 
was going to change lhat. Il was 
this resolve that resulted 111 (he 
highest presidential approval rat- 
ings ever recorded 

Post-Sept  11, everyone in the 
world wanted 10 lollow Presi- 
dent Bush and his resolve  He 
made a decision to attack and 
destroy the terrorists responsible 
foi the attacks and the countries 
that harbored them       a global 
crusade for peace and freedom. 
It was thai end that everyone 
agreed on. but the means that 
everyone got (angled up in. 

Through this maze ol endless 
inspections, debates that pro 
duced nothing and a powerless 
United Nations. President Bush 
has maneuvered with steadfast 
resolve. But yet, surprisingly, 
when President Bush chose to 
tight for peace and freedom in 
another country, suddenly every- 
one jumped ship. When Presi- 
dent Bush decided to take on 
our responsibilities as a nation. 
and the responsibilities thai the 
United Nations was supposed to 
he acting on. there was BO one 
left m the boat  Too many peo- 
ple wanted peace, hut no one 
wanted lo pay ihe costs 

My siaicment is simple: 1 
support President Bush because 
of his values, beliefs and 
morals, coupled with his mis- 
sion to better America and to 
light the good light ol peace 
and freedom and given his track 
record for doing what he says 
he is going lo. 

War is not an easy decision. 
Threats should not be taken 
lightly post-Sept. 11. And 1 re- 
fuse to sit back and be a police 
nation (as we were under the 
previous administration) as well 
as attack only when attacked. 

Slum n Franklin is ti seniitr eiorwmics 
and marketing majorfram Shuts* He 
tun tie reached at 

tcr.frfinktintflli ii.etlu I. 
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National/International 
Hijacked ferry returns to 

Cuba in need of fuel 

HAVANA I \l'i A small ferrj 
boat hijacked in Havana Baj and 
forced to sail toward Florida re- 
turned in Cuba on Riursda) in 
■earch >>t fuel alter island authorities 
chased it some 'o miles into inter- 
national waters 

The boat left international waters 
late Wednesday under Cuban gov- 
ernmenl escort, • U.S. Coast Guard 
official in Miami said on condition 
of anonymity. He declined further 
comment. 

I art) Thursday, the ferrj could he 
seen ducked inside the lice Hade 
/one al Marie], a deep port west of 
Havana Authorities blocked access 
u> international journalists, hut scv 
era! dozen officials, a lire truck and 
numerous   government    vehicles 
were seen near the boat from a hill 
above the bay, 

later, the government said nego- 
tiations were al a standstill and force 
mas he required to live the hostages. 
The government said earlier mere 
were 50 passengers on the lens 

lone    will    he    used    if   the 
hostages' situation becomes criti- 
cal." the government said in a state- 
ment read on stale television. 

The government said negotiators 
spent all morning trying to persuade 
the captors to tree their hostages, hut 
oaf) three hostages were released: 
two women and an ill man. The cap- 

tors brandished three pistols and at 
least one knile 

Daylight-saving time 
starts at 2 a.m. Sunday 

WASHINGTON (AP) — It's al- 
most tune again lor most Americans 
to return to daylight-saving time 

Clocks move ahead one hour al 2 
mi. Sunday, local time, moving an 
hour oi daylight to the evening Tor 
warm-weather outdoor activities 

It's also a good time to change the 
batteries in smoke detectors, sug- 
gests Transportation Secretary Nor- 
man Y. Minela. His department is 
the government agency in charge of 
coordinating daylight-saving lime. 

Standard lime returns Oct. 26. 

I .awmakers propose moving 
UTA to A&M system 

FORI WORTH (API — North 
Texas lawmakers are proposing that 
the University of Texas al Arlington 
he shifted to the Texas A&M Uni- 
versity System after 38 yeais in the 
I Diversity ol Texas System. 

Three Tarrant County legislators 
said Wednesdaj that the] have re- 
ceived assurances that UTA would 
he welcomed into the A&M System, 
so they arc drafting legislation to 
make it happen. 

Sens, Chris Harris and Kim 
Brimer, along with slate Rep. Toby 
Goodman, said they have lost confi- 

dence that the UT System is com- 
mitted to ensuring the Arlington 
campus' slatus as a first tier insii 
tulion. 

"We think that fexas A&M is the 
right lit for V T Arlmglon." Harris. 
R-Arlington. told the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram in Thursday's edi 
tions. "We were part of A&M for 
years and years and years, and they 
are willing to do what  it lakes to 
continue the track record of excel- 
lence    that    UT-Arlington    has 
achieved." 

Goodman, also an Arlington Re- 
publican, said he is redrafting 
House Bill 2393. When he filed the 
legislation last month, Goodman 
included language thai would es- 
tablish Arlington as an independent 
university, 

House members have scheduled 
a hearing on the hill for April 14 in 
the House Higher Education Com- 
mittee. 

Brimer. R-Forl Worth, is carry- 
ing similar legislation in the Sen- 
ate. 

Earlier this year. UT System 
Chancellor Mark Yudof sel the 
University ol lev.is at Dallas on a 
track to become a nationally 
ranked research campus The law 
makers complained loudly lhal the 
Arlington campus was already well 
on its way to achieving lhal na- 
tional ranking and considered 
Yudoi \ stance a snub. 

Families unite during war 
One Marine saves 

another in 
land-mine blast 

Bi STEPHEN MANNING 
V-u, |.M.,I Press 

BETHESDA, Md. — Thinking 
he was dying from his injuries 
from a land-mine blast, all Eric F. 
Aha could remember was ■ prom- 
ise he made to his mother that he 
would come hack in one piece 
from the war in Iraq. 

He imagined a fellow Marine 
going to her door in San Antonio 
and telling Ins mother of his death. 

Bui then he saw his friend. Navy 
hospital corpsman Brian Alain/ ol 
Austin running toward him 
through a minefield. Another mine 
exploded, cloaking Alaniz  in a 
cloud ol smoke Alva thought lhal 
if it hadn't been lor him. his buddv 
wouldn't have stepped on the sec- 
ond mine. 

"He saw Brian in the blast." 
said Lois Aha. line's mother, 
Thursday at ihe National Naval 
Medical Center in Bethesda. 
Alaniz and Aha were flown over 
the weekend front a military hos- 
pital in Germany. 

Both Alva. V2. and Alaniz, 28, 
had Iheir right legs amputated below 

the knee. As they recuperated, their 
mothers said Ihe March 21 mine- 
blasts had brought Ihe two friends 
ami their families close together. 

"1 know lhal somehow our fami- 
lies were meant to be together and 
will spend a lol of lime together," 
l.ois Alva said. 

The Marine and Ihe corpsman 
spent Thursday having minor sur- 
gery and preparing for temporary 
proslhclics lo replace the missing 
portions oi their legs. Hospital offi- 
cials planned lo 
move Ihe men, 
both of whom 
received Purple 
Ileans, into the 
same room. 

Their moth- 
ers appeared for 
them al a news 
conference and 
held hands 
throughout the event. Alain/ s 
mother, Liz, had pinned a yellow 
ribbon io her red shirt. 

\l\a joined ihe Marines alter Ihe 
Gull War, along with many of his 
friends. He was a supply chief with 
the 1st Marine Division and was 
based before Ihe war in Twcntyninc 
Palms. Calif. 

Alaniz, normally stationed at 
Camp Pendleton in California. 
joined the military to get an educa- 

"7 knou that somehow our 

families were meant to he 

together anil will spend ii lol 

ol lime together." 

- Lois Alva 
mother of an injured Marine 

lion, according to his mother. He is 
an avid athlete who plays baseball, 
basketball and swims. 

Alva and Alani/ met when the 
Ivvo were slalioned in Kuwait dur- 
ing Ihe buildup lo ihe war. Their 
mothers said they bonded over little 
things: Alani/ came lo Alva's aid 
when he got sand in his eyes in 
Kuwait, while Aha helped Alani/ 
pull through a 10-mile hike during 
a training session. 

For Alaniz, Ihe decision lo go into 
the minefield af- 
ter Alva was not 
a hard one. Liz 
Alani/ said. 

"Brian is a 
very loving, 
kind person. If 
anyone ever 
needed help, 
he'd always he 
there." she said. 

Lois Alva was getting ready to go 
lo a niece's wedding when she got 
a call from police, telling her she 
should expect a call from Ihe mili- 
tary. Minutes later, a call came from 
Camp Pendleton. 

"1 remember someone saying. 'I 
regret ... .' and my legs just gave 
out," she said. Forty-five minutes 
later, a Marine chaplain and several 
sailors came lo her house to tell her 
son would he OK. 

M Mom csill^, I'm »/t ttxo liilbrary. 
SUNDAY 

$1 Domestic Draft 
$1 Well Drinks 

MONDAY TUESDAY 
$5 Domestic Pitchers        $1 Domestic Bottles 

$1 Well Drinks $1 Well Drinks 

WEDNESDAY 
$1 Domestic Draft 

$2 Import Draft 
$1 Well Drinks 

All specials from open to close. 

THURSDAY 
$1.50 

Any Bottled Beer 
in the House 

$1.50 Well Drinks 

TCU 'toes not encourage the consumption of alcohol If you do consi ime alcohol you 

FRIDAY $ 
SATURDAY 

$2.50 
Jumbo Long Island 

Iced Teas 
i you should never dnve after drinking 

Si 
hnuiiiliH. II iiiiUlrti 

817.885.8201 

L)VJ L5 LS Li: L5 Lf   \JL/ 

FEATURING 
Basketball Tournament 

Golf Tournament 
Etiquette Dinner 

Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner Speakers 
Community Service Day 

The Neeley's" 
And Much More! 

* ' PRESENTED BY*-^* 
MAP Class, AMA, EBUS, EMA, SIEE, 

CPC, ElE, £f All Business Departments 

mr&ffii 

ECSTASY. PASSION 
AND OBSESSION, 

ALL ROLLED 
INTO QNL 

Cl/Upotlf5 

GOURMET BURRIIOS. TRUE LOVE. 
BELLAIRE & HULEN 
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$o...you're starving 
but running low on cash. 

Relax. 
You've just been saved by the Bell. 

Get your hands on our steak quesadillas stuffed with marinated carne asada steak 
topped with a tangy blend of 3 cheeses and wrapped in a freshly-grilled tortilla. 

$4 99 
Now only 

And don't forget about our Grilled Stuffed  BlUTltOS 
with your choice of beef, chicken or steak. They're guaranteed to 
satisfy your biggest appetites and they're only 

$009 
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PROPOSAL 
/' rum jtil^r  I 

requirement of fine aits, a student 
can lake a course thai could also 

give credit for historical traditions, 
Donovan said the committee tried 

to move awa) front tying certain 
courses to certain departments Re- 
ligion and histur) can be c\|xn 

eaced outside ol the department, 
such as the History oi Science or 
Religion in Art, he s.cid 

Carol Thompson, chairwoman ol 

the sociology, criminal justice and 

anthropology department, said the 

proposed core encourages and 
strengthens an interdisciplinary ap- 

proach 

However, (iene Smith, a history 

professor, expressed concern that 

historical traditions was too broad a 
range. History courses taken lor 

credit outside the department, such 

as History ol Film, ma) have value, 
bin do not provide as much training 

as traditional  history  courses, he 
said 

leffrej Todd, a German and 

French professor, said the lack ol a 

language requirement shows TCU's 

degree of commitment to language 
"Global awareness is central to 

TCU'i mission." Todd said. "It's 
ironic that [hey directly and vehe- 

mently disregard a language re- 
quirement." 

William Koehler, provost and sice 
chancellor lor Academic Allans, 
said while  he supports the design. 

there are still details to wort out 

"This is a wonderful opportunity 
fot learning in .1 different context, 
especially in missions and values," 
Koehler sank 

Sarah Charko 
%*.chaeko@U n ,tdu 

House panel approves paid time off 

PROTESTS 
Front page I 

VK-VV  whereas they  sec .1 more O'I 

jective point of Mew " 

Coghlan also said having a larger 

international student bod) would give 

11 1  ,1 more global point ol view 
Different demographics and polit- 

ical associations determine whether 
protesting would be favorable in any 
given university. Coghlan said. 

"People here are mostly Repub- 
lican and the last lime I cheeked, 
the polls said thai about 80 percent 

of   the    Republicans    supported 

Bush\ decisions" she said. 

Brandon Mogg. a freshman sci- 
ence and engineering major who 
is pro-war. said opposing the 

views ol the president and the 
country  is not popular. 

Sarah K„l,- 
lmbs@leu.edu 

K\ LEIGH s 1 in in 
\- lied I'I.- 

WASHINGTON — The na- 
tion's overtime pay law took an- 

other hit Thursday as a House- 
panel approved legislation that 
would let employers offer paid 

lime off instead. 
A House Workforce subcommittee 

veiled B-6 along party lines to approve 
the bill, which the lull committee will 
lake up next week. House leaders 
want a ll<x>r vote bv early May. 

Business groups, emboldened 

by complete Republican control 

of Congress and the federal exec- 
utive branch, are pressing the 

Bush administration to rewrite the 
labor law requiring employers to 

pay an hourly rale of lime-and-a- 
hall 10 some workers logging 

more than 4(1 hours a week. 

Although the Labor Department 
last week proposed a drastic over- 

haul Of the l°3X Fair Labor Stan- 
dards Act's overtime pay require 
ments by making millions ol 
low-income workers eligible lor 

the time-and-a-half pay. they also 
cut thousands of professionals off 
from it. Nearly 22 million workers 

could be affected by the proposal. 
The House bill goes a step fur- 

ther by loosening provisions in the 
law that mandate paid overtime to 
certain workers. It currently is il- 
legal for private companies to oi- 
ler compensatory time instead of 
overtime pay to certain workers. 

Republicans say the bill would 

give Flexibility to employers and 
their workers, who are increas- 

ingly juggling demands of career 

and family. 

"Working adults are very con- 

cerned about spending more time 
with their families." said Judy 
Biggerl. Kill., the bill's sponsor. 

"In fact, many would prefer 10 

have time rather than money. At a 
minimum, workers want and ex- 
pect to have options " 

The bill would let workers 

choose paid time off or overtime 

pay. If an employee worked 4X 

hours in a week, they could choose 

eight hours ol overtime pay or 12 

hours of time off at straight pay. 

Employees could accrue up to 

160 hours of compensatory tune 

off annually, and companies would 

be required to pay cash for any un- 

used lime at the end of the year. 

Democrats and labor unions op- 

posing the bill say it will mean 

that workers will lose money and 

work longer hours. They say com- 

panies will use the law to coerce 

employees to work beyond their 

shifts without pay by promising 

eventual time off. 

GET THE ULTIMATE TAN AT 

outerimage 

Bring In This Ad And   KZgM^^LCkKZ 
Get One Month Of  «<»*■ *# 

Unlimited Tanning For Just: 
One coupon per person please 

2900 West Berry; (Two Blocks East of University! Close to TCU! 
817.923.8704 

No Contract! To Sign! No Membership F. 

YAWN  ALL 

THE  WAY 

TO THE 

BANK. 

So U.S. Sd'/rngs Bonds aren't the imist 

sxcitifig thing in the tvorld. But wouldn't 

;/ou rather have an investment that's 

gjarantsed to grow? Sure you would. 

America  V. I ^8« m 
-:: .-*■:■;. 

BUY RECYCLED. I 

1 M When you buy products made from recycled materials. 
I recycling keeps working. To find out more, call 1-800-2-RECYCLE 
S or visit www environmentaldefense.org 

I «■ 

.,»!  ■  »"   ■■•"•"   ARI   >■ «» •C.0o 

NO   WONDER   PEOPLE   THINK 

LOUIS ARMSTRONG 
WAS    THE    FIRST    MAN    TO 

WALK    ON    THE    MOON. 

T«>«   lllffl 

\&k 
h    * 1   I w 

■ 

A htwtv for « 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

§ 

ART     ASK    FOR    MORE 

The Department of Spanish and 
Latin American Studies 

Invites You To The Lecture 

Camara En Mano Por Las Aguas Del Caribe 
by Puerto Rican Author 

Luis Rafael Sanchez 

Monday, April 7th 

7p.m. in 320 Moudy S. 

OOtMK 
ArtJiNTKO 

imun 
DOMMCAXA 

Dr.Rafael Sanchez has been a professor in the Hispanic Studies Department at the 
University of Puerto Rico, and held'visiting professorships at a number of 
universities in the United Stales. Besides being a playwright, a writer of short 
stories and novels, his work regularly appears in periodicals concerning art, 
literature and social criticism. His most famous work is Macho Camacho's Beat. 
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Captain RibMan 

Todays hum lie 
by Sprengelmeyer & I ta is 

Dithered Twits l>\ Stan Waling Quigmans li\ Hickereoi 

'I'll miss his pain pills." 
"I'm going to have to let you go, Stepanoff 
you just don't seem like a morning person 

PuipleM 
O  Are you going to watch the Final 
Four Tournament this weekend? 

YES 
48 

NO 
52 

DM '-"IIn in! InHU .in inWm.il j«M miiiluik'.i H   I M    iMMI afpHM   I his |«>ll hi n-rf ,i 
Mirniitu MfBa] -iwl BOaM BCJ In i|aMll npVMMhaJ "I cinipiis juiMn npinhKi 

Today'sCro. 
ACROSS 

1 Chnstmas tune 
6 Pronto letters 

10 Sibilant signal 
14 Popeyes girl 
15 Compaq 

compel i tot 
16 Marine 

salutation 
17 Rescued 
18 Product pitch 
£0 Develop 
?? Side in a contest 
?3 Maiden-name 

indicator 
24 Exchanging 

letters 
2/ Bohemian 
28 Agitate 
31 Twirled 
34 Hoopie s oath 
37 Israeli seaport 
36 Actor Linden 
39 Like some 

chairs 
41 Dastardly 
42 Once more 
44 Canine cry 
45 Mouth oft 
46 Signify 
48 Mend 
50 Posting area 
56 Fat farm 
58 Continental cash 
59 Non-student 

local 
60 Dilute 
63 Condescend 
64 Molecular 

component 
65 First place"7 

66 Bob of the PGA 
67 By way ot. briefly 
68 Proofreaders 

cut 
69 No longer fresh 

DOWN 
t   frig function 
2 San Antonio 

landmark 
3 Hippo's haunt 
4 Infested 
5 Bookkeepers 

book 
6 Madison Ave 

offerings 
7 Pat pact 
8 Witty Woody 

l ' 
1 I ; 

m 
■ 

PJ^ ■ 1 

Wk 
1 

- • I : 

■■ I ' 

1 .—. —• 
l 700) Inbun* UMM $•»«*•  ii 

9 Appeals 
10 Touch lightly 
11 "Lost Horizon ' 

paradise 
1? Lone 
13 Youngster 
19 Kate and Buffalo 

Bob 
?i Perfume 

compound 
25 Diminutive 

version 
26 Long of Tb* 

Broken Hearts 
Ciub 

?9 Sci-*' 
transportation 

30 Dog feet 
31 Roe source 
32 Leaf 
33 Mongolian 

capital 
35 Stein M« 
36 Indian 

metropolis 
39 Haifa DucK s 

rack 
40 Exhausted 

Mwn 

Thursday s Solutions 

i s 1 n 
| 

. r 9 »   ! ■ 

3 0 a . n ! ■j 3 - 1 V 1 9 -1 U n N 3 a IN V 

■ 1 N e BBS i sTilo 
■Baas V <- vH9 1 BBBBS 

■• . ■ djrt;    ^ '  ■ i V n M 
i :. t iiHsc 

1 
1 0 u 

9   ' r. : i ol i [a -• u - •; 
1   U V ■i i JlUiHHb 1 v 

•   - M J 9 « C ■ i v ■ M oMo n 1 BB 
BBS 1 U i [Ti - H H i s V >'. . s]v'o'1 '.' V V >. * 1 ■ V    -    H V ,. H fl j ^ s a|nj ip 

43 CM 54 Brightest star ir 
45 I as! to finish Orion 
4 • Dodgad 55 Thio 
49 Domiciles 56 Smack 
51 Eat away 57 Track 
52 Drying doth 61 Outback nester 
b3 tkDerg oi Banur    62 Opp ut SSW 

TCU E**H-Y SKIFF 

tkitis&kk''tkk»S 
EMPLOYMENT 

Bartender Trainees Needed 

$250 A Day Potential Local 
Positions. 1-800-293-3983 \4I1 

SALES a 
SERVICES Need someone to help with 3 

school age children most 
afternoons, some evenings and 

weekends Pay $10 an hour. 

plus mileage and expense 
reimbursement. Must have reliable 

transportation  If interested contacl 

Heaven O'C'onnell at 
817-877-8874 

Help Wanted! 
Perfect for college students. 

(iingiss 1 ormalvvear is now hiring 
for our very busy prom, spring 

formal, and vvedding season. 
Seasonal and long term   positions 

available  Part time positions avail- 
able at Hulen. Kidgmar and North 

hasi M'!ls  No experience 
necessary. Flexible hours, fun 

atmosphere and great pay. 

Call Mr. Bianco B17-307-47S3. 

ATTN: DIETS DON'T WORK. 
LOSE 2-luo 1 Its 
AND EARN $$$ 

WWW.2intOOODHEALTH.COM 
XXK-252-072.1 

Considering Adoption for your 

baby'.' Don't. Adoption hanni 
women ami children 

www-.su/'iekidnap.coin fog. 

www originsusa.org and 
\vwv\.c\ilcdli (others,com 

Now Miring Cadillac Drivers for 
Colonial Golf Tournament. 

Girls Only. Go to renlafrog.com 
for details. 

Now Miring Valet Parkers for 
Colonial Golf Tournament. Goto 

rentafrog.com for details. FOR RENT PAT Bartender Showdown 

No F.xpcriencc Necessary 
8I7-23.V54.W 

Part-time clerical in hospital 
district. Flexible hours. 

Call 817-332-8817 

Room for Rent. House next to 
campus. 817-480-7317 

Religion Directory 
Baptist 

University Baptist Churrh 
J72() Wnbasli (ac-rons from Sherlny 
dorm) Campus liihle study Sunday 

<J:20ain MommK worship Sunday 
10:30fuu Nibti alt. worship Sunday 

8:03pm Visit us on the wol) 
www.ubefortworth oi'ij/carupuf* him 

817 Q2f» 3318. 

Christian 
University Park Church 

University Parfc CSrarcfa tuwit— you "■ 
our KI.K'.lir Mini— Smul-.y night* at 
r. ,ui   BRmHjjp, Bible, -.tmiy  fotlowhip 

■S   tun" Ami. its . luAf* to TCU    For 
information fall H17 .\At> 2r>H7 

Bible Church 
Christ Chapel Bible Church 

•740 Bitvhnuii JOm   HI7 7.U    I' 10 
Sunday worship services   0:4P.tiii 

5 OOpm   ColleK* Inipai-t 11  15am in 
the "HiK Wliitr buUet"" 

FOCUS A. CUM i.   i .tin temporary Frame 
WednescUy nftgbfal in BaUM tu.try 7-Mpin 

riHltJallll  Wy.ui  Mr <'.tiilty 
Kyruirn<i'VhnMi li,i|»-l!>.    I •! y 

McKinuey Memorial Bible Church 
Sunday services at 0:00, 10;1S, and 

LltSO AM: Colleffr Crew at  lOtll AM 
in the SMB 

817 377 470.2 x£SS See 
www.mfckiiuicyvluuvh com lur dirucuoiut. 

Disciples of Christ 
South Hilla. Christian Church 

1). ( i 

VoiuiK adults -breakfjist. tellowxtup 
vA.n^lnp   l.laas at V:4S 

Worship at 10 50   flini t.. T<.U   MOO 
Hilglade Hd   Call (BIT) BM 

wMvw.shcc.wn (map) 

Church of Christ 
AlUtneia Church of Christ 

4<>0O AJtamesa J«>4   LMO    l   I attUaMI 
sr.uili  ..f Hiil.-n  in.ill  ,il   gill Ml Wkd 

AltllWI   <> 48 I nllrKB clast.    1 1 OO 
wornhip     College Munstrt   Mark 

Sm.ill gnmps 6 (K) I'M 
www altaniesa org 

First ( (•iiKircation«l United Church 
of Christ 

4201   n.tti UdM 1>'   BH BB * BBBO 
Contemporary worship: Jesus, fBStiM 

and Joy Q-30   lYaditional worship 
1 I OO inr.hi.Mvo   wnlninnnR, warm. 

heart, mind, spirit, listening, praying. 
searching 

Southside Church of Christ 
2101 Heittphill St 

Fort Woith. TX 7ol LO 
■Worship   O 30AM 
class    1 1 OO AM 

Call 817-887-7426 
to advertise! 

Catholic 
St Andrew* Catholic Church 

3717 Stadium L>r  (8171 V27 5382 
: \ln*s BafesBHaal   BaaaaafBaV I M 

pjB    BlalMhH 7iX>.ttn   BtBOaHal 
;    IJOfB    r>aily Mass 8-00 am. 
sar.hi irt-WS-standn-ws org 

ww\n.'.Nlainli>".- 
Fi.,.1. i-s.au nan TOR 

Episcopal 
St.   Andrew'a Episcopal Church 

liilh <%.   l-Tm.ir   I'owniowii Sunday 
HAM iliily i.'aiiMiunu.Mi    BAM B   11AM 
Morning I'rayei    BXOOTM  litsl Sunday 
Holy Communion Anglican Worship, 

EvangeUcal teaching, ls>28 BCP. 
Midw<-cls  Bit>it   studies 

WWWM aiuliew LOIH 817 332 3191, 

Lutheran 
St.  Paul Lutheran Church 

LBOOV    hrr-w,i\    iSinllltiil   and   1    MB 
TVadition.il Snvi.r K (Mi    lO 50am. 
r.mirnip    I I (Kiaui     li SOaUal Bible 

-.tit.iy   Wediifsday Night Fellowship 
w/ *1   meal     M(M»i>tn   OUSMtaOaM   aftWal 

rlBa>T rUnHai PMM Bl f BIO BBB3 
peter rouserv BtplAaVr org 

(817) 920-5000 
SPECIAL TCU OFFER! 

Bring in this ad for an additional discount 
FF.ATURF-S INCLUDE: 

• i I'uuJv ! Spas 
•Tofflilnjf Pa h/NariB* Trail 
•l inii ss( ciiicr, I'.illi.mis 
• [*fintng Salon, ^a StTcrnTV 
•4 On Silr Cluthrs f'.ircOniiTs 
•i;.iti-<l Coiniiiuiiiiv  Al.irms' 
•i riling Kaits , Mityowdvcs 
■ l Km; Cuvend r.irKinjj Spaue 
•liireit Acitss' Dt-i.nlial 

! iasl&BS    III D1US1 Imilll'S 
»PCI I i KThlly Cnnumtiiity 
•linrhi'i Carprf 
•Roman n.nh hitK 
•I nil Sta*d W n Cotmrctlons* 
•S.ind Vnlli-yb.ilU'(nin 
•Jojflftnjt Path NattifrTnll 
•ImhKitR.uiucibiill, l/2Cbun ll.wktilull 

Two Bcdroom'Fwo Bath 
1,044 sq. feet 

& 

Professionally Managed by Lincoln Property Company 
phone: 8I7-920-SOOO fax: 8I7-920-S0S0 faa> 

Slonegatevillas@lincolnapts.com or www llncolnapls.com 

■|—ood exican 

DISCOUNT 
WITH TCU ID 

Mi >\1>.\Y-THI. UNRVi 
i lam Bpm 

FRIDAY ft SATURDAY 
i lam-iopm 

ij 13 HEMPHOJ. 
HiKI WORTH TX 781 IO 

(8171 033-004] 

If you advertise, they will come. 
Skiff Advertising 
817.257.7426 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth. 

Arlington, and elsewhere in 
Tarrant County milv 

No promises as to results. Fines and 
court costs are ailditional 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
Attornev at I -avv 

'024 Sandage Ave. 
Fort Worth. IX 76109-1793 

(817) 924-3236 
Nd MAsM b\ the Am Biwrd t>f Lcfll Speculi/alion 

FOR  IF ASF 

Sev eta I adorable houses tor rent 
Walk to It I 

All Completely Remodeled 
1,2 S 3 Bedrooms 

I >>T pus ,les.Tiphuns A IliHtrplans \ isil 

MM'H'. reivemurecorp. cam 

Callusat: *I7-50I-S()S| 

Hurry! These won 'I last! 

FREE TRAINING! 
We Can Train you for an exciting 
And financially rewarding career 

In the Insurance Industry 

1-800-543-3553 
agentinfo@farmranchheal thcare.com 

First Year income should exceed $100,000 
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The>i(IHin< 
Smith to return to Texas 
Stadium on Oct. 5 

IRVING (AP) - - Emmiit 
Smith will return to Texas Sta- 
dium Oct. 5 hut this tune he'll 
he wearing the red and white ol 
the Arizona Cardinal!, 

Smith, who played ten the 
Cowboy] I i \ears and was a part 
of three Super Bowl \ iclnries. will 
make his Brat appearance against 
his old elub in the tilth week of 
the season It is one of three na- 
tional television appearances for 
Dallas 

The new Nil. schedule was re- 
leased Thursda> Dallas, which 
finished 5-11 lor each of the past 
three seasons, has several featured 
|amei, largelv because ol new 
coach Hill Parcel Is 

The Cowboys will play a na- 
tionally telex ised Monday night 
contest in the Meadow lands on 
Sept. 15 against the New York Gi- 
ants, the team I'arcells coached to 
two Super Howl victories Dallas 
had no Monday night appearances 
last year 

They will return 1 i days later 
to face the New York Jets, whom 
Parcells coached trom 1997-99 
and will go to New   England on 
Nov. 16 to play the Patriots, the 
team he coached to the AFC title 
in IWn. The Patriots game is a 
Sunday night national telecast. 

The Cowboys' annual Thanks- 
giving Day game will he against 
Miami. 

The Cowboys said then sched- 
ule is the Nil's toughest Seven 
of the games are against play oil 
teams Irom last year 

Smith, the Ml.'s career rush- 
ing leader, signed last week with 
the Cardinals. He was released hy 
the Cowboys Ich 27. 

The 2IHI3 regular season opens 
Sept. 7 when the Atlanta falcons 
visit Texas Stadium. 

Football team plays final 
spring scrimmage Sat. 

The TCI' football team will put 
on the pads loi the final time this 
spring Saturday w hen it competes 
in the annual Spring (lame. The 
contest pitting the Purple against 
the White is set lor 11 a.m. at 
Amon Carter Stadium Admission 
to the scrimmage is tree 

As an added treat this year, the 
TCU Athletics Department will 
be hosting a Spring Cleaning 
Sale, which begins at HI a.m. 

The TCU Athletics Department 
will be cleaning out its closets anil 
making used football, basketball 
and baseball jeneyi along with 
warmups from several sports 
available lor sale to the public. All 
proceeds will benefit the TCU 
Athletics   Department   and   the 
Prog Club. 

The Horned frogs will open 
the 2(H)3 season on Sept. I with a 
nationally-televised Conference 
USA battle against Tulane in New 
Orleans. The Frogs open the 
home portion of their schedule 
Sept. 6 when they host Navy in a 
6 p.m. contest at Amon Carter 
Stadium. 

— courtesy o) 
(www.goftogs.com) 

Frogs on the road for six 
Trip starts with 
first-ever game 

in Memphis 

in EVANEBW1N 
>kiil Stall 

The baseball team will play in its first- 
ever load matchup against Conference 
USA foe Memphis (8-19, I -8 C-USA) 7 
p.m. today. The Frogs will play a three- 
game series against them. 

TCU has won six ol its last eight games, 
including its last three road games. 

Although Memphis is tied for last in C- 
USA, it has managed to beat No. 5 Mis- 
sissippi earlier this season. 

"They are a good team, but we feel con- 

"Thej me a •iinitl team, hut we feel 
confident that we inn pick up the 
<urrfi. in1 said it before, we have tin1 

tiliilit\ to beat anybody on an) given 
day.' 

— Lance Brown 

head coach 

fidenl that we can pick up the sweep.'' 
head coach lance Hrown said. "I've said 
it before, we have the ability to heat any- 
body on any given day." 

Today's squad will likely be led by jun- 
ior pitcher Clayton Jerome. Jerome leads 
the frogs with a 5-2 record and a 2.(id 
ERA. The right-handed pitcher has 50.2 
innings pitched. 41 strikeouts and three 
complete games so far this season. He will 
look to improve those marks against a 
Memphis team that is only halting .247 
collectively and averaging eight strikeouts 
a game. 

Offensively, the frogs will count on 
senior third basemen Mike Settle, Settle is 
balling a team-leading .355 and also car- 

ries an eight-game hitting streak into this 
weekend. In TCU's most recent game 
against Southwest Texas Tuesday. Settle- 
was 2-3, with two runs scored and one 
RBI. 

Earlier in the season. Settle was in 
somewhat of a slump, hut he said has been 
hitting well recently. 

"I've been seeing the ball well." Settle 
said. "It just seemed like earlier when 1 hit 
it bad ii got caught and when I hit it good 
it got caught." Settle said. "I am getting 
some lucky bounces. 1 just try to hit the 
hall hard." 

The Frogs are 3-0 on the road in C-USA 

games this season. The three wins came 
against Saint Louis. 

Evan t'luni 
tj.erwinQk unlit 

Baseball team's 
next six games 
7 p.m. today at Memphis 
2 p.m. Saturday at Memphis 
1 p.m. Sunday at Memphis 
7 p.m. April 11 at UAB 
2 p.m. April 12 at UAB 
1 p.m. April 13 at UAB 

h lUihisz/flu.i,, edito, 
Senior shortstop Shaft Elkoun pulls a surprise bunt against Houston Sunday. 

Cowboys looking for funding from community 
hill approved for tax 
additions in order to 
finance new stadium 

BY NATALIE GOTT 
Van lied I'r.- 

AUSTIN — The Senate approved a hill 
Thursday that would lei Dallas County res- 
ielcnts vote on whether an additional (ax 
could be levied on car rentals and hotel 
room rales lo help finance a new stadium 
for the Dallas Cowboys. 

If approved by the voters, the legislation 
by Sen. Koyce West, D-Dallas. could allow 
the Cowboys to build a sports stadium that 
could cost up to $650 million, the Cow boy s 
have said. The stadium also would be 
funded partly by team owners. Cowboys 
spokesman Rob Allyn said. 

Under the bill, approved on a 25-3 vote. 
I (alias County would he able to charge a 3 
percent hotel room tax and a 6 percent tax 
on car rentals. 

Allyn said ihe reason the bill received the 
Senate's support is because "it will bring 
millions of visitors and billions of dollars 

in economic growth lo Dallas County." 
fhe team is contemplating an entire 

complex lhat also would include sports 
fields and retail development, which would 
be paid for through private investments, Al- 
lyn said. 

If the bill becomes law, Sen. Teel Bivins. 
R-Amarillo. noted thai Dallas County res- 
idents would vote to in- 
crease the taxes even 
though they are not the 
ones who would be 
staying in a hotel. He 
also said it would cost 
more lo go to Dallas. 

"So for my wife and 
I  to come  to town  lo 
spend   a   weekend   in 
town  to  see the Cow- 
hoys play, it's going to cost us already quite 
a bit  in  terms of hotel/motel  taxes,  car 
rental taxes hut we're going to add lo that?" 
Bivins said 

"Senator, as 1 told you yesterday, you 
don't have to worry about that. You can stay 
at my house. I have a couple of rooms avail- 
able." West jokingly told Bivins. 

Voting against the legislation were Sens. 
Steve Ogden. R-College Station. Todd Sta- 

"/ believe that people who sup- 
port that project should he 
paying for that project, not 
taxpayers," 

— Jane Nelson 

Senator. R-Lewisville 

pies. R-Palestine. and Jane Nelson. R- 
Lewisville. who said she was uncomfort- 
able with the proposed funding mechanism. 

"I believe that people who support lhat 
project should be paying for that project, 
not taxpayers." Nelson said. "And I'd help. 
As an individual. I'll go lo the Cowboys 
games and I'll buy a ticket" 

According to the 
Legislative Budget 
Board, the bill would 
raise about $36.4 mil- 
lion in 2004 and up to 
about $41.9 million 
2008. 

The money would be 
used to pay off debt is- 
sued  by a  sports  au- 
thority,   which   would 

issue the bonds to allow the stadium lo be 
built. 

Dallas hotels now charge a 15 percent 
occupancy tax and car-rental companies 
assess a 5 percent tax. Under the proposed 
change, the hotel tax in the city of Dallas 
would go to 18 percent. 

The bill now goes to the Texas House. 
The Dallas Cowboys stadium legislation is 
SB 1111. 

Team glad 
to be done 
with Angels 
BY STEPHEN HAWKINS 
A i, I Preu 

ARLINGTON — Alex Rodriguez is already 
hitting home runs and the Texas pitching staff is 
already struggling. 

And it's only three games into the season. 
The pattern is all too familiar for the Rangers, 

who have finished last in the AL West three 
straight seasons, the last two with Rodriguez 
leading the league in home runs. 

Still, the Rangers insist their 1-2 start at Ana- 
heim — including two losses in less than 24 
hours in which they gave up 21 runs — isn't the 
sign of another bad year coming. 

"I don't think it's an indication of what's go- 
ing to happen. We just faced a team that is still 
on a high that just won the World Series." lirst 
baseman Rafael Palmeiro said Thursday. "We've 
got to get some kinks out and make some ad- 
justments, but 1 wouldn't read too much into 
what happened the last two days." 

The Rangers play their home opener Friday 
against Seattle, the first game at The Ballpark in 
Arlington for new manager Buck Showalter. 

Sure, Showalter would have liked to get off to 
a better start. But he knows it's only three games 
into a long season. 

"We have got 159 games left. We'll maintain 
a sense of intensity and focus." Showalter said. 
"I would feel very confident as a fan realizing 
there are things we want lo get accomplished and 
gel better at this year. Where it takes us record- 
wise, we're as curious as everybody else." 

Ismael Valdes, the winner in the season 
opener, will pitch the home opener as well. He 
is the only starting pitcher thai has been effec- 
tive so far. 

Valdes allowed three runs on seven hits over five 
innings in the opener against Anaheim, despite Ihe 
reoccurrence of blisters on his pitching hand. 

"It's something that is going to be there, it's 
something I have to deal with." Valdes said. "It 
won't limit me to go and pitch every live days." 

Chan Ho Park (2 2-3 innings) and John Thom- 
son (4 I -3 innings) both gave up six earned runs 
in their starts. Park, who had an injury-plagued 
debut season in Texas, had finished Ihe spring 
with three solid starts. 

Texas relievers have already accounted for 13 
of the 25 innings pitched. The stall as a whole has 
given up 23 earned runs, a composite KRA of 8.28. 

Rodriguez has two homers already alter con- 
secutive 50-homer seasons, including a majors- 
leading 57 last year. The 27-year-old shortstop 
became the youngest player ever lo reach 3(X) 
with his homer Wednesday. 

"We're playing in the toughest division in 
baseball. We get the world champs, what a re- 
ward after spring training." Rodriguez said. 
"Now we get another great team. And we get a 
chance to gel started back." 

Anaheim's championship run last season is a 
source of motivation for the Rangers. 

The Angels started last season 6-14. but fought 
back from the slow start to win the Al. wildcard. 
They capped the season by healing the San Fran- 
cisco Giants in a seven-game World Series. 

"No one thought that Anaheim could do what 
they did last year, so it gives hope to teams like 
us who have good talent but haven't been able 
to put it together," Palmeiro said. "What Ana- 
heim did last year is a good sign for teams like 
us." 

Initiated small business 
development in rural Ghana. 
(If you think it looks attractive here, 

wait until you see it on a re*sume\) 

PEACE CORPS 
Bow far ar« yen willing to go to make a difference? 

www.peacecorps.gov • 1-800-424-8580 

Srwckieb 
SAB     *     0 B   I   L L 

2755 S. Hulen 
(817) 207-0789 

Tuesdays 
AFTER 4P.M. * 

TWO FOR ONE 
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK 

EVERY TUESDAY 

GRILL ALWAYS OPEN UNTIL 2 A.M 

$4.95 TCU SPECIAL 
• Reg. Beef or Chicken 

Cheesesteak 
• Chips 
• Drink 

$4.00 Pitchers 
Pool Table • Golden Tee Golf 
Ms. Pac Man • Satellite TV 

)ine In • Take Out • 1817) 920-1712 

TCU does not encourage the consumption of alcohol If you do consume 
alcohd\^shcydabsoresDaisiriv.and^sh 


